LIST of educational "homework helper" and research web sites [Peter J. Jessen/1-23-00 (9-14-99)]
Whither schooling? How to merge the physical (school buildings, classrooms, etc.) with the virtual
(Internet, satellite, closed circuit)? The Internet can be a great help to students, parents, and educators
alike: tutorials, conducting research, research results, any information/news/opinion/etc, class web
pages. Access from home, school, library, an office of parents or friends, homes of friend's, community
center.
Web Tutorial (how to use it, what the various parts are)
http://www.homeworkcentral.com/knowledge/vsl_files.htp?fileid=84947&flt=TH
Home work sites by level (El, Mid,HS/College) and the by subject or by subject only
1. www.homeworkheaven.com
[you can subscribe to weekly free Email of 8 sites]
2. www.nosweat.com
3. www. learningoutfitters.com

[user name: nfl

password: preview]

4. www.edview.com
5. www.peterjessen-gpa.com

[Many ed sites, by subject]

6. www.askjeaves.com

[type in your question, get an answer]

7. www.researchpaper.com www.cais.com/makulow/awesome.htm./#
8. www.Elibrary.com
9. www.netlibrary.com

electronic books over the Internet, both free and
those by subscription of $29.95/year

10. www.nsba.org/itte/hotlinks.html/
11. http://db.education-world.com/perl/browse
12. Applied: http://www.ussf.org/index.shtml (space foundation) and http://www.starsprogram.com
Link from home by going to the WHS home page:
www.wilsonhs.pps.k12.or.us/ligrary
11. PROQUEST (full text of magazine and newspaper articles. 1st time acct #: 86JNB7MKW9
Password: welcome)
12. Facts on File (a data base. Logoin at wilhslib
password = facts
Text book purchasing
13. www.varsitybk.com [for buying text books]
List of the major U.S. Educational Associations, each with many with GREAT SITE LISTS
14. http://home.edview.com/search/
[click on "company info", then click on "alliances"]
For Teaching Using the Internet AND for Web Based Projects
15. http://www.homeworkcentral.com/knowledge/vsl_sections.asp?sectionid=11902&flt=TH
Best combination: Each class with web page: syllabus, homework & test schedule; 12 links
Great Internet Portal with great info links
16. www.ceoexpress.com Recommended portal to the Internet: One of the best list of links for
research, information, and major magazines/newspapers and their columnists, internet info,
business info, etc. Also check out past highlighted sites in its "corner archive". Use it as
your portal or as a favorite bookmark so you can get back to it easily as you need/want to.
Spiritual sites
17. www.spiritualRx.com By a Lutheran couple. Great reviews (movies/music/culture). Great
discussion questions. Wonderful spiritual practices. Subscribe free to twice weekly "soul
boosters".
18. www.thelutheran.org/young/
Lutheran Youth on the Web

